
PUMPKIN  1  DIN  Android  10
Autoradio install on BMW E36
This flip-out car stereo with navigation and Bluetooth is
based on the newest Android 10 OS, it integrates with the RDS
radio, Bluetooth hands-free calling and music streaming, GPS
navigation, phone mirror-link, steering wheel control, Wi-Fi,
and compatible with external USB, SD card, the Android Auto/
Apple CarPlay USB Dongle, DAB+ digital radio box, OBDII car
scanner device, and backup camera.

Features:

CPU: Quad Core
RAM: DDR3 2GB
Nand Memory:32GB
Navigation
Bluetooth 5.0
WiFi
AV Output
USB/SD
MirrorLink
Steering wheel control
Android Auto/ Apple CarPlay (Extra AutoPlay USB dongle
required)
DAB+ Digital Radio (Extra DAB+ box required)
Rearview camera (Extra device required)
OBDII (Extra device required)
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Decent  quality  and  valued
unit

Quality unit that works as advertised. Works well with other
car launchers like Agama and Car Launcher Pro. I recommend
PowerAmp media player although I’m still figuring out getting
the PowerAmp EQ to work properly.

I was slightly skeptical about ordering one of these. But I
decided to take a gamble and so far I’m pleased with the unit.
Touch sensitivity and response is right on point. It’s fairly
easy to operate and more customizable than I figured it would
be. It’s basically just a big cell phone in your vehicle.

Upgrading from a 7″ Android head unit to this 10.1″ unit I had
the advantage of experience with the OS and different car
launchers. Take your time and research the capabilites of this
PX5 Android head unit and you can do almost anything you want,
car stereo-wise. Have fun making your car stereo experience
your own.
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Awesome single din head unit

This single din touch screen Android unit fits in my 2018
freightliner Sd114.

The plug that came with the radio plugged directly to my stock
wiring harness.. did no cutting or tapping into wires.. It was
not that hard to install. I was very pleased with the way the
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unit operates. I had one issue with date not advancing after
installing, emailed the support address and within a day had a
software update sent to me which was easy to install. Then I
made a suggestion to have the current time available on all
mode screens and within a week they took my suggestion and
sent me another software upgrade to show current time on all
screens. Very happy with unit, great sound, easy to use an
install, and support team is on it. Thanks to the support team
for a good experience.

For the Price I love it..


